EDITORIAL
years since the fj.nst necoveny of a bind
It is some thinty
carnying an "INFORM ZOO PRETORIA" ring was made. The bird was
Kite l\4ilvus aegyptlus ringed by Majon
Yellow-billed
a juvenile
Haydock at Luansh-ya, Zambra on -13th october 1948 and necovered
nonth of Bulawayo on 2Oth
at Bubi about eight,V kilometres
In this lssue Dn. Ashton, the finst
Decemben of that yean.
us somethi-ng of the backgnound to the
Ringing Onganizer, tells
of the then South Afnrcan Ornithological
establishment
Society's
nrnging onganization
and the eanl-y days of bind r inging in
Southern Afnica.
about
Since then much \4aten has flovred under the bridge;
9OO,OOO brnds of 6O3 species have been ninged and some 22,OOO
necoveries and contnols of both South Afnican and foreignninged binds have been neconded, lnitlally
the aims wene fainly
simple:
n('utes being the maln intenest,
elucidation
of migration
A variety of techniques,
some o1d, some neir, \fere tried and
tested:
a solid base upon which more detailed
and specialized
studres couid be planned was established.
The numbens of brnd-c
ningecl nose fnom 148 in the 1948/49 season to a peak of neanly
75,OOO trt 197?/73 befone dnopptng to the present levels.
A
majon trrrning point came in 1976 when, at the ftnst Bird Ringtng
Confenence, SAFRING annoulrced that its pol tc,v hencefonth was to
suppont project-orientated
ringing only - no moTe "rinq and
f1ing".
With hindsight
iL is clear that the intnoduction
of
this policy was made nathen too abnuptly and in the pnocess a
numben of nrngens wene al ienated.
Hovveven, there is I rttle
doubt that pnoject-orientated
ninging bnings in nesults in the
fonm of published infonmation which can be shaned by all
intenested
in brrds.
Tt is hoped that the pnoject-onientated
appnoach wrll induce ringers to think of birds in rel-ation to
the envinonment, as components of a langen system, nathen than
ob.jects to be considered and enjoyed in isolation.
Oun natural envinonment is decneasing at an alanming rate unden
pnessune fnom housing, industny and agnicultune.
If bind ningers
want to continue to en-joy binds, and nature in genenal, they
must publish what they have learned so that the knowledge can
be used in establ:shing
consenvation pnionities.

